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ED M. HEWS

Special Correspoiitlenoe
CHICAGO, .lime 23. Evonls !wc

inoe1 so rapidly in (lie eonvention
city the lst week, (lint it was not
wife to .vpikI n statement liv tnnil, for
i'eiir the wires would deny it before it
liutl crossed the MNm!mih

Of eourco your cntcrpriwni; paper
lini Ioiir Miieo piven the ptililiu the
principal cvviits which took place
lierc duriiiK the week, but there wi
one thine which the wire roulil not
transmit, and that wiik the. intense,
earnest and nincere feeling of indig-

nation at the manner in which the
republican convention hroucht about
the nomination of Mr. Tuft, solely in
the interests 0f Wall street, that in i's
iirropmeo defies the common people
of everv s.tatc in the union, and I

ntn happy to say that I wa present at
a convention of 13,(100 of the common
people and the majority of the lepilly
chosen delegates held la- -t night at
Orclicstrn hall, on which occasion
Theodore Roosevelt was chosen
leader and candidate for president oi
the new party, that was born here in
Chicago last night, amid an atmo-

sphere of true patriotism which ha
not been felt since the boys in blue
marched to the south land to save the
union.

Scene nt Tarty's lllrth
At u distance this may sound to

your readers like political cnthusinsm,
but if they could hnve been pre.-e- nt

Inst night when Mr. Roosevelt walked
down the ai.-l- c of Orchestra hall and
climbed upon the platform, and could
hae seen the vast audience rise n

one man and sing the "Star Spangled
Banner" with an earnestness of

which transemls ordinary
enthusiasm, they would have realized
that the rent cause of humanity that
has so Ion;; stood still, hnd at last bo- -

ciin to nunc. hen it was announced
by Governor Johnson of California
that u new party had been born, a
party of the people, n party in which
the sons of those who fought under
Lee and those who followed Grunt
could at last join hands in a great
cause a cause that would 'forever
obliterate that line which has so long
divided the north and south. Tears
coursed down the cheeks of strong
men and women sobbed aloud. It was
truly wonderful to ec it all made
one feel that within the bosom of tliN
great noisy, hurrnnc city, there s
after all a tender heait that beats for
humanity.

I was preent this Sunday morning
at a meeting of the delegates in the
banquet hall of the Congress hotel,
on which occasion Governor Johnson
of California and Gar-

field presided. It was an interesting
and sincere gathering. The meeting
was opened by the audience rising to
their feet and repeating the 'J.'lrd

l'salm, "The Lord is my shepherd,"
etc. It was mi rely a strange xlitic;l
gathering and a most impressive one.

Is Humanity's Cause
1 do not know whether the thought

wave has yet reached Mcdford, but
be assured it is coming. This move-

ment is not a new one. The Mail Tri-

bune bus been fighting for years
right along this line. Thousands of
people 11 oer the country have felt
that party names alone no longer sat-

isfy. Mere party names have become
soulless bodies.

Now let me say to my friends of
Jackson county, that this new move-

ment is backed by a principal. It is
not the- man Roosevelt it is the
caiihe and the cause will be a vital
thing of life, when we who now shout
viva republican hIiuJJ have been for-
gotten. The name is an old one it
is humanity's cause and it has had its
rise and full from history' earliest
dawn down, to the of
today. It is not the excitement of an
hour the birth of yesterday was
genuine and all eyes saw the great
star that hung above the cradled

had y
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- Confirmation of tho statements of
C'olonol HooEovolt und Comptroller
Prt'iidorgiiHt of Now York that Taft
loadorB at Chicago had offered to
seat tho contesting Itoosovclt delo-Kiit- es

from Washington and Texas If

tho colonel would consent to the nom-

ination of Ilndloy of Missouri or
Bomo other comjiromlso candidate,
waB mado hero today by Gov-

ernor Ilndloy, who passed through
Cedur RapldB on hla way to fill
Chautauqua engagements.

Hadloy doclared tho proposal was
nindo to him but ho rofuscd to con-sld- or

It as ho was for Hoosovolt and
no one oIho, Ho understood, he
Raid, that HooBovelt wa approaehed
wtli tho Biuno offor,
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STOLE FROM WIFE

TO B

Charged with stealing $;i from his
wife had the money uy

in washing then coming

down town and spending it for
1'atiick Hull, a laborer was
up in the jail today. Complaint

lodged with the jxilice by Mrs.
Hull.

According to the woman's story
Patrick has been of much ac
count as a provider. Ho only works
occasionally and then spends his
earnings for liquor leaving his wife
and children to fare the best they
can. He found yesterday that she had
been paid $;i for washing and while
she was absent entered the house and
finding the money down town
to it. When arrested this mor-

ning he had 00 cents left. This
was taken by the police and
over to the woman.

Ko disposition has lyen made of
Hull's ease vet. He on hast
Reason street.

I CENTRAL POINT ITEMS. I

Mrs. Scott nnJ children
spent the first of the week tsti:ig
relatives and frieids at Appbmitc.

S. M. Nealon and daughter of Table
Rock were Wednesday visitors here.

City council met in regular ad
journed session Tuesday everiug with
Mayor Cowley, Recorder Jacobi. At-

torney Wellington and all coiiucihucn
present. council called a -- pedal
election for Ttie.-da- v. July sUh. ItlPJ.
full explanation of which will
in the loenl paper today.

Mi.s Mary OK-o- u. Miss Pearl
Ross, Peart. Raymond T.nlur.
Seth Geo. Gregory. Miss
Stewart, Hopkins brothers-- . R. H TIs-wort- h.

I,nwrenec and Hrice Nichols,
t Kuackstedt were among Cen-

tral Point people that spent Wcdn--dn- v

in Medford.
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AHRENS
STUPENDOUS UNLOAblNG

Going at Full Blast---Bigg- er and Better Than Ever.
Entire Store one Great Bargain Counter. Everything going

a great Loss, but bound Reduce our Stock and
urge you to make your purchases while stock

still complete.,
Below are a few articles priced ydu be needing for your Fourth July Outfit

GLOVES
Niagara made Silk Gloves, but! 98
Niagara made Silk Gloves, button 45
Chamisetto Gloves, 25 and 45

Waists
$7.00 values,

Messaline Petticoats
qualities, $2.89

."HJNli)

on

to

CLOAKS
best tailored and most

stylish market, marked
less than cost price. They finding

ready sale. "Hotter Hurry."

Street

WATCH YOUR STEP.

Lingerie Shirt Waists
values, J?1.89
values, $1.19

Many other different lots less than half
price. Some bargains.

All Wool Sweaters
$3.50 quality, now

Boot Silk Hose
29 and 48

assortment
Jt4 garments the

mmm

West Main

Marked sell. assort-
ment tuid designs.

Umbrellas reduced one-four- th

price.

Suits HalEPrJfce
rhese garments not compared with
other lines. city you find better
tailored goods. Look them over.

!,

a of all
for

here;

C.E.

Chicago platfoun
enough utmid pat."

There doubt whom
U'liUler, republican cituuldntn

repicHontatlvo Ktamln
dlvlHlou ItenulilU

party Chicago,
(Irnt, time.

(orcgoltiR wordit Hummed
HtllHtl0ll

.taking
other Htnml," 'ittnteH WhlMer.
"ItnoHovclt
machinery think

h'nimn llopuUllraii
ilcnort account,

Chicago pnt(orm rontalun
haven't

pronrcxalvo
dogreii hoped,
Hepiibllcnii

William Howard Tad."

NOTICH.
Impounded

Ontario ranch. Owner
pnyluK dnmaKen

thoiu.
PROP.

withdrawal Thomitn
rontent Oeorgla

Rovcruornhlp Hlaton
Atlanta Macon

candidate!
conilnic prlmnrlcri.

SKILL
lilvory device for the
comfort

OBTAIN
personal visit will interest

you.

over

Princess Slips

KNaKLIIAIUiT.

Spectacle

Kentners

at
we are

is
will of

button

Silk
$3.89

$4.50

$2.69

Large

$3.00
$2.2o

great

rarasois
large

colors

wearers

$8.00 values, now $5.8!)
$:J.OO values, now $1.98
We have complete stock these goods,
sold cost and less.

Children Dresses
All go at about one-ha- lf price.

Children's Sun Hut 19
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Millinery Going at Half-Pric- e A
re will be pleased to show you our large

stock.of trimmed huts. You can' bo suited X

TWest Main Street
1f
7

m5

L
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Wo am iimv nerving

OUR OWN
Ice Cream1

memo is omt formula

Cruiun

Milk

Hugar
,

'

T'opuln
ft

V

y.

Plttvorliig

No Starch . -

No Plour

No Ico Critnin Powder

No Gelatin of any kind.

HASKINS
for

HEALTH

'CdRoV.
of tho ueatctit and mont nyiiuimtrlcnl
kind U the ruin In our entnblliihment.
Wo are known by tho excellent ijunl
Ity of ie work In thin and all other
line of ndvnncctl practical doutlitry.
IMIuletiA i:xtractliiK. Piling, PlIlliiK,
Cleaning, etc. Wo nollclt a trial, (noli
lug auihrud that your natlntnctloti will
bring you back again regularly. Our
charge am very nindnratn In aplto
of tho itipurlor nature of our work.

I4tdy Attendant

DR. BARBER
Till: DKNTIST

Over OaitlnlK (or Dildt. ParKlo
Phono 'JS-J- Home Phono 3T.3-1- C

For Sale
25 H. P. roadster
Fully equipped, new, run less
than 100 miles, an unusual
bargain for cash or real
estate. Home phono .'J01-- X

or write

JANES BROS.

Clark & Wright
LAWYER!

WAHHl.NGTON D. O.

Public Land Matteri: Ftntl Proof.

DMrt Lundi, ContMU and lllnlni
Caae. Rerlp.

Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express und Transfer
TRUNKS HAULED' 26c

PACKAGES 10c, 15c, 25c

Phones: Pacific 3621.
lloino 351

Messongor Sorvico
lON.ir.

PLUMBING
team and Hot Watir

Heating
All Work UuarantMt '

Prloaa Ilsmotmbl.

OOFFEEN k PRIOI
i

t Kowr 91ook, BatntiiM Ik' .'
ViuiUia oai. itai .

. ;j

Draperies
W carry vry oomplet lln

pf ilroj)rlo, luoo ourlolns, fli-turit- n.

la und 4o all ciliiKiei of
uphoiBturlnB. A upeatal man to

ok of lor thU work oxclunlvelr
nil will bIvo n ituod nrvlon

WEEKS & McGOWAN GO,

1

WAMta Of JUU8 AND MARY. CJ,, M,4mU tUCilltiltli Cturm. Muilc. An, tiKiil.aiMCtamvtUI0.li,JWrtirfpvjr((vH,nlil4Mrliii4
llcllciITilliif.WillolrAMgiiceI.AWiii
tHTtK lUrtKIOK, ft, Ntn'i A4mt, fillii
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